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Rolston Crowned Queen;
Reigns at Junior Prom

With a halo of white roses, Sally Lou Rolston was
crowned Junior Prom Queen before approximately 2500
people at the dance last night.

Richard Doyle, junior class vice president, presented
Miss Rolston with an engraved trophy from the junior class
and a silver bracelet donated by a jewelery representative.

Miss Rolston is a junior in the
division of intermediate registra-
tion from Harrisburg. She was
sponsored by Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma.

Five Named
Winners In
4-H National

Bouquets Presented
i Bouquets of fifteen, red roses
were presented to each of -the
four finalists:

Joan Kreider, home economics
major from Lancaster, sponsored
by Beta Theta Pi; Karen Bixler,
home economics major from
Huntingdon Valley, .ponsored by
Kappa Delta Rho.

’ j

Five University students have
been n.i:n*-d winners in the 195C,
National 4-H Award contests. j

Richa’.d Grubb, junior in agri-j
cultural economics and rural soci-!
ology from State College, won the
agricultural program award. j

Ann McKnight, education ma-
jor from Pittsburgh, sponsored

2 Coeds Win
Alice C Morrow, sophomore in

home economics from Tyrone, won'
the clothing award, and Carolyn
Henricks. freshman in home eco- 1
nomics from Butler, won the girls'
4-H achievement award.

Miss Henricks won the title of
Grand Champion Fitter for her!
calf at the State Junior Dairy
Show in Harrisburg in Septem-
ber.

3 Get Chicago Trip
All three received gold medals

and expense-paid trips to the
National 4-H Congress Nov. 25 to
29 in Chicago.

Nancy Huff, junior in animal
husbandry from Oil City won the
girls' leadership award. She will
receive a gold medal and a wrist
watch.

Leadership Honored
Thomas W. Kelly, junior in ag-

riculture education from Eighty-]
Four, won the boys’ leadership
award, and will also receive a
gold medal and a wrist watch. ■He wrn second place in show-
ing all breeds of cattle at the!
Slate Junior Dairy Show in Har-]
risburg in September. <

The three who won trips to]
Chicago will compete for cash'
scholarships at the national con-
gress.

Sally Lou Rolsion
Junior Prom queen.

by Phi Gamma Delta; and Nancy
Seaman, art major from Ebens-
burg, sponsored by Alpha Epsilon
Pi.

Has Showboat Theme
The Glenn Miller Orchestra

under the direction of Ray Mc-
Kinley provided music as some
1250 couples danced in Recrea-
tion Hall. Gangplanks, flags, and
other nautical decorations con-
verted Kec Hall into a veritable
Showboat.

Prof to Discuss
Faith, Scrolls' The Junior Prom was the big-

gest event marking Junior Week
which will end tomorrow. The
West Virginia-Penn State pep
raUy and banner contest, held

*Friday night, were also sponsored
by the juniors.

Dr. Moses Bailey* professor of:
the Old Testament at the Hart-Jford Theological Seminary, will
lecture tomorrow and Monday on
the controversial qweatioa which
the discovery of the Bead Sea]
Scrolls has created.

En Masse to Chapel

Dr. Bailey will speak on “OuT|
Faith and the Dead Sea Scrolls"
at 8 p.m. tomorrow in Schwab
Auditorium.

In conclusion to Junior Week,
Robert Steele, arts and letters ma-
jor from State College, will assist
in the Chapel service tomorrow
morning in Schwab Auditorium.
A seating section will be reserved
for juniors 90 they may attend en
masse.

At 4 o.m. Monday he will talk
in the Memorial Lounge of the
Helen Eakin Eisenhower Chapel
on "The Dead Sea Scrolls: A
Study ip Method.” and at 8 p.m.
Monday he will speak on “New
Light from the Dead Sea Scrolls"
in the Chapel lounge.

The Sunday lecture is sponsored
by the University Christian Asso-
ciation and State College Friends
Meeting The talks Monday are!
sponosored by the University!
chaplain’s office and the College;
of the Liberal Arts. ]

The junior prom queen was]
chosen by a faculty board from ;
five finalists selected by a com-1
mittee of junior class members.!

Octet to Appear
On /Huhzapoppin'

The Sid Goldberg octet with]
vocalist Ross Jacobs will be heard
at 8 tonight on “HubzBpoppin”’
over stations WDFM and WMAJ.

The show is broadcast live from
the Hetzel Union assembly room,
and is open to the public.

“Just for Two.” a “pop” record-]
ing show presented by Sandra
Greenspun. will follow “Hubza-
poppin’ ” from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m.

An hour and one-half of classi-
cal music will be broadcast at
9:30 on “Hi-Fi Open House.”

Juba to Appear on TV
John R. Juba, State College

chief of police, will appear on a!
panel discussion. “You and Your
Policeman," over WFBG-TV, Al-
toona, at 1 p-m. Sunday.

Coed Pits Wit
Against Studying
There's going to be one very

surprised history professor on
campus tonight when he corrects
his quiz papers.

One of his students, a freshman
; woman, wrote him the following
note in answer to the quiz ques-
tion;

“Studied for a chem test; studied
for a philosophy test; wrote a
theme for English and let history
ipass. Result—no chem test; no
philosophy test, and the English
theme was 'not called for. What
happens—a quiz in history.

“This quiz contains a good ques-
tion. I wish I knew the answer.
Tough luck!”

One very worried freshman
woman is now wondering; “Do
history profs have a sense of
humor?”

Special Plans
Set to Handle
Game Traffic

Special traffic and parking reg-
ulations have been set up in State
College to handle today’s ex-
pected sellout crowd at Beaypr
Field for the West Virginia game.

Parking regulations will be in
effect all day including strict ob-
servance of all regular zones.

]There will be no parking tempor-
arily on both sides of Park av-
jenue, Atherton street to Univer-
sity barns, and no parking on the
[east side of Burrowes street, Park

I avenue to Hillcrest avenue.
| For the convenience of visitors,
i the all-night parking law will, not
be enforced tonight.

Post-game traffic will be di-
rected in the following pattern:
College avenue, one way west,
Pugh to Atherton streets; Beaver
avenue, one way east, Atherton
to Pugh streets; Pugh street, one
way south. Beaver to Foster av-
enues, and Burrowes street, one
way south, campus to College
avenues.

Political Parties
To Elect Slates

Campus and Lion political par-
ties will elect full slates of candi-
dates for freshman and sophomore
class officers during general party
meetings at 7 p.m. tomorrow.

Campus parly will meet in 121
Sparks, and Lion jiarty, If) Sparks.

To be eligible to vote for nomi-
nees, members must have attend-
ed one of the two previous general
party meetings. Matriculation
cards and party cards must be
presented at the door.

Elections for freshman and
sophomore class officers will be
held Nov. 14 and 15 in the card
room of the Hetzel Union Build-
ing. Freshmen and sophomores
may vote by ballot at that time
for their respective officers.

;Nitfany Council to Meet
! Nittanv Council will meet at 7
Ipjn. Monday in Nittany 20.

European Party

Presbyterian Student Center

Sat. Nite 8:00
School Clothes

W. Va. W. F/ers will be here
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Flash Card Group
To Perform Today

By HANNAH YASHAN
The long-awaited flash card system will go into effect

at the West Virginia football game today.
Fans will see 304 freshmen, seated in the section directly

behind the goal post, perform four flash card tricks just prior
to the opening kickoff.

The tricks that will be used are:
“Roar Lions,” and “Go State.”

The first of these tricks, “PSU,”
will be run diagonally from the
upper left hand comer to the
lower right hand corner of the
section. The other three tricks
|will be run in two horizontal lines
across the section.

Thirty to Usher
Thirty hat society members,

four from each society, will act
as ushers for the performance.
They will place the cards on the
correct seats and collect them im-
mediately after the tricks are per-
formed. Immediate collection is
to insure against loss and damage
of the cards.

Hat Society Council voted
unanimously to support and-car-
ry out such a system about a
month ago. John Kersh, president
of the council, appointed Merle
Brooks, a member of Scrolls, and
Sally Jervis, a member of Cwens,
co-chairwomen of the system.

“PSU,” “Yea Team,”

They formulated the working
plans of the system.

Before the system could go into
effect, approval had to be gained
from Harold R. Gilbert, assistant
to the athletic manager and busi-
ness director. He approved the
system wholeheartedly.

The “overhead” cards are navy
on one side and white on the
other. Direction sheets will be
attached to each card.

Participants to Check
Participants are requested to

check the seat number and row
letter on the direction sheet with
the seat number and row letter
of the seat in which they are
seated to make sure they corres-
pond.

■ All participants, including both
freshmen and hat society mem-
bers, are requested to be at Bea-
ver Field no later than 12:30p.m.

Trick or Treat?
"Trick or treat" is part of the fun on Halloween.
But there's nothing funny about it when it’s played
with your taxes.

For instance, certain groups In this country would
havejfou believe that federal government electricity
is a “treat" for everyone. But it’s no treat for you—

It’s a trick. The government taxes you more so that
customers of federal power systems can get their
electricity for less.

First, your taxes go to build the government
power plants that serve these people. Then, because
they don't pay taxes in their electric bills as you do
(about23cents out ofeach dollarspent for electricity),
you are taxed further to make up the difference.

This trick of taxing you to subsidize electric
service for customers of federal government power
systems is one of the little-knownfacts about “publio
power." And it's a far cry from normal American
standards of fair play.

fj!l| WEST PENN POWER


